Gas-forming gluteal abscess after intramuscular self-injections due to *Clostridium perfringens*
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**DESCRIPTION**

A 59-year-old woman with a medical history of personality disorder (cluster B disorders: borderline and histrionic) and drug misuse was admitted to our hospital with increasing pain in the left buttock and thigh for the last 3 weeks. She was presenting a body temperature of 38.5°C. She reported self-injected doses of metamizole (2 mg two times per day), although this information was confirmed several days after admission.

On physical examination, she presented with a large, tender, fluctuant lump on the left buttock and upper half of the left thigh. The overlying skin was warm and red. Laboratory tests showed a white cell count of 16,300 leucocytes/mm³ (82% neutrophils and 10% bands), haemoglobin of 113 g/L and platelet count of 401 × 10⁹/L. C reactive protein was 194 mg/dL (normal level: <5 mg/dL). Kidney, liver, lipids and urine panels were normal. Blood cultures were negatives.

A CT scan confirmed a huge multilobulated abscess in the left buttock (measuring 15×11×8 cm), although this information was confirmed several days after admission. We decided to initiate meropenem 1 g every 8 hours and linezolid 600 mg two times per day. She was then referred to the Department of Trauma and Orthopaedic Surgery, where she underwent drainage and surgical debridement of the infected, necrotic tissue. Muscle tissue samples revealed pure growth of *Clostridium perfringens*, sensitive to metronidazole, amoxicillin-clavulanate, pivercillin-tazobactam and meropenem. The patient was on meropenem for 4 weeks and on amoxicillin-clavulanate for 1 week. She improved rapidly, fever disappeared and C reactive protein was back in the normal range in the following 5 days. In a follow-up, 2 months after discharge, the patient was well, with no pain or functional impairment. A repeat CT scan was then performed, which showed a residual lesion measuring 1×0.8×0.8 cm.

Necrotising soft-tissue infections are rare, but severe, infections associated with high morbidity and mortality. Treatment should be aggressive, both surgical and antibiotic, and the outcome depends on the location, micro-organisms involved and patients’ prognostic factors, such as diabetes, immunosuppression, drug abuse and age. The microbiological profile is primarily polymicrobial, with both Gram-negative and Gram-positive bacteria. *Streptococcus* and *Staphylococcus* are the most commonly isolated bacteria in monomicrobial infections. *Clostridium* is a Gram-positive, anaerobic micro-organism, which is usually saprophytic, that can cause several syndromes, including soft-tissue infections. Several cases have been reported on severe *C. perfringens* infections and gas-forming abscesses, highlighting the mortality and the difficulty in establishing a diagnosis in the early stages. *C. perfringens* can release histotoxins (alpha, beta, epsilon and iota), some of which are able to cause gas gangrene and widespread necrotising soft-tissue infection. In our patient, gas inside the abscess led us to consider that an anaerobic micro-organism was responsible for the infection.

The patient was self-injecting doses of metamizole. Although she admitted this, she gave us no valid reason for doing so. It is worth noting that some studies have established a relationship between factitious disorder (Munchausen syndrome) and borderline disorder (cluster B personality disorder).

**Learning points**

- Necrotising soft-tissue infections after intramuscular injections are not frequent, but may be associated with high morbidity and mortality.
- *Clostridium perfringens* infections are not frequent micro-organisms causing necrotising soft-tissue infections, but gas-forming abscesses may lead us to suspect clostridial infections.
- When suspected, early implementation of broad-spectrum antibiotic therapy, and surgical drainage and debridement are the key to manage this kind of abscess.
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